Amarine
(Eeypt)
Lyrics by Amr Diab. Music is EgyptianFolk. Singeris Amr Diab
Choreographer:Avi Levi 2002
Music:
CampHessKramer CD - 2005
Meter:
2/4
Formation:
Circle, no hands,facing centerto start
Style:
Loose; improvisationalbody; handmovementare permitted
(within limits)
Pattern:
Intro+ABCCB+ABCB+endins
Intro: Wait eight measuresafter singing ,trrrr: On the last half beatof
measureeight, they sing AAma@of AAma-rine@,with the Aine@occurring on
beatone of measI of A. Fortunatelyyou canhearit coming and don:t have
to count.
Pattern

Part A
I
Facing center,step back on R (l); clap (&); rock fivd onto L and clap
(2) (a>ine:, clap,clapo)
2
Moving center,stepRLR (l&2); armsreachdiag fivd right, aboutwaist
height
3
Moving center,stepLRL (l&2); armsreachdiag fwd left, about waist
height
4
Still facing center,stepR (1); touchL next to R (2); arms extend
shoulderheight diag right
5
Still facingcenter,stepL (1); touchR next toL (2); armsextenddiag
left
Moving towardscenterand turning CW to faceout, stepRL (1, 2)
6
Facing out, rock onto R; shouldersshimmy(1&2)
7
Facing out, rock onto L; shouldqs shimmyOez)
8
9-16 Repeatmeas.1-8, samefootwork, but facingout andmoving away
from center
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Part B
1&2 Facing and moving LoD, stepRLR, LRL. Arms rotatein aAreverse
bicycleo or Areverseswimmingo movement,but do not extend
behind
torso. Right arm beginsby rising fwd on first n*asure
3&'4 Facing center,R stepsfwd, L in place,R back,L in place(l&2&);
Repeat;arms and hands
move in and out at aboutchestlevel
5&6 RepeatB,meas l&2
7&B Facing center,using lots of abodyenglisho, leadingfrom the
right
shoulder:right arm and hand startextendedforward, spiral upward,
making two completerotations,from aboutwaist height to about
as
high as you can reach.Pretendthereis a glassof wine sitting on the
palm of your handandyou don=t wantto spill it.
9-14 RepeatB, measl-6
15-16with armsto sideaboutshoulderheight,elbowsbent,palmsup,
stepR
to side,L in placewhile rotatingbody 1/4 tum ccw (l &); repeat
beats
a(1&)o threemoretimes ending facing center
Part C
I
2
3
4

Moving LOD, stepRLR (1&2)
Turning half turn CCW and moving LOD, stepLR (1,2)
FacingRLOD, do a backyemenite,LRL (l&2)
still facing RLoD, stepfwd R (l), rock backL (2): armsextend fwd and
bk;
sayAoo-ah@(1,2)
5
Facingcenter,rock sidewaysonto R; touchL next to R (1, 2)
6
Rock sidewaysontoL, RockontoR (1,2)
7
Moving centerand turningCCW to faceout, stepLR (1, 2)
8
Facingout, do a backyemeniteLRL (15.2)
9
Still facing out andmoving awayfrom centerand turning CW to facein,
s t e pR L ( 1 , 2 )
10
Facing in, do a backyemenite,exceptdon=t takeweight on the last step:
RL,
touchR (1&2)
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AMAruNE
TWIN MOONS
Wala ma kaan alabaleeyahawaa.
Wala ma kaan alabaleeyahawaa.
Amarin I swearit neveroccurredto
Amarain-Amarain dol walaaeneik?
me oh love. I swearit never occurred
Albee beyesalnee
aleik. Atareeneeba to me oh love. Twirr moons.Are they
fakarfeek.Amarain. Amarain dol walaatwin moonsor your eyes?My heart
eneik?Albee beyesalneealeik.
asksfor you. No wonderI keep
Atareeneebafakar feek. Ya albeeyana,thinking of you. Twin moons.Are
Meenhoboo yana?Ya shok aman4
they twin moonsor your eyes?My
Timla layaleegharam.Ahel ya omry! heartasksfor you. No wonderI keep
Yakool omry! salemtoo amry.we enei thinking of you. oh my heart,who do
aletleekalaam.Wala ma kaan ala balee you love? Oh keepit a secret,Who
yahawaa.Wala ma kaan alabaleeya fills your nights with love He is my
hawaa.Wala ma kaan alabaleeya
life! He overcamemy life! I gavehim
hawaa.Wala ma kaan alabaleeya
my life! And his eyesspoketo me. I
hawaa.Amarain. Amarain dol walaa swearit neveroccurredto me oh love.
eneik? Albee beyesalneealeik.
I swear it never occurred to me oh
Atareenee ba fakar feek. Amarain.
love- I swear it never occurred to me
Amarain dol walaa eneik? Albee
oh love, I swear it never occurred to
beyesalneealeik. Atareenee ba fakar
me oh love. Twin moons. Are they
[eek. Amarain dol walaa eneik? Albee twin moons or your eyes?My heart
beyesalneealeik. Atareenee ba fakar
asks for you. No wonder I keep
feek. Makoola koon habet? wala ma
thinking of you. Twin moons. Are
kaan ala balee yahawaa. wala ma kaan they twin moons or your eyes?My
ala balee ya hawaa. Wala makaan ala heart asks for you. No wonder I keep
balee ya hawaa. Wala ma kaan ala baleethinking of you. Are they twin moons
yahawaa.
or your eyes?VIy heartasksior you.

No wonder I keepthinking of you.
Could it be I'm in love?I swearit
never occurredto me oh love. I swear
it neveroccurredto me oh love. I
swearit neveroccurredto me oh love.
I swearit neveroccurredto me oh
love.
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